A novel subspecies of ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus’ found on native Teclea gerrardii (Family: Rutaceae) from South Africa
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Abstract

The phloem limited bacterium ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus’ is associated with citrus greening disease in South Africa. This bacterium has been identified solely from commercial citrus in Africa and the Mascarene islands, and its origin may lie within an indigenous rutaceous host from Africa. Recently, in determining whether alternative hosts of Laf exist amongst the indigenous rutaceous hosts of its trizizid vector, Triozera erytreae, three novel subspecies of Laf were identified i.e. ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. clausenae’, ‘Candidatus
Liberibacter africanus subsp. vepridis’ and ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. zanthoxyli’ in addition to the formerly identified ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. capensis’. The current study expands upon the range of indigenous rutaceous tree species tested for liberibacters closely related to Laf and its subspecies. A collection of 121 samples of Teclea and Oricia species were sampled from Oribi Gorge and Umtamvunu nature reserves in KwaZulu Natal. Total DNA was extracted and the presence of liberibacters from these samples determined using a generic liberibacter TaqMan real-time PCR assay. Liberibacters from positive samples were further characterised through amplification and sequencing of the 16S rRNA, outer-membrane protein (omp) and 50S ribosomal protein L10 (rplJ) genes. A single Teclea gerrardii specimen tested positive for a liberibacter and, through phylogenetic analyses of the three genes sequenced, was shown to be unique, albeit closely related to ‘Ca. L. africanus’ and ‘Ca. L. africanus subsp. zanthoxyli’. We propose that this newly identified liberibacter be named ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. teclae’.
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**Introduction**

The bacterial genus *Liberibacter* (class *Alphaproteobacteria*, family *Rhizobiaceae*) (Jaouqueix et al. 1994; Garnier et al. 2000) currently comprises six described species including the pathogens associated with huanglongbing or citrus greening in commercial citrus i.e. ‘Candidatus
Liberibacter asiaticus’ (Jaquieix et al. 1994; Garnier et al. 2000), ‘Candidatus Liberibacter americanus’ (Teixiera et al. 2005) and, ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus’ (Laf) (Jaquieix et al. 1994; Garnier et al. 2000). Other species described within this genus includes the agent associated with psyllid yellows disease of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum, family Solanaceae) and zebra chip disease of potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) i.e. ‘Candidatus Liberibacter solanacearum’ (Liefting et al. 2009; Secor et al. 2009), the pear (family Rosaceae) endophyte ‘Candidatus Liberibacter europaeus’ (Raddadi et al. 2011) and Liberibacter crescens which was identified from mountain papaya (family Caricaceae) (Fagen et al. 2014). All the members within this bacterial taxon are fastidious and to date, only L. crescens has successfully been obtained in pure culture (Fagen et al. 2014).

In South Africa, citrus greening disease is considered an economically important disease of citrus, as fruits produced from infected branches are of a reduced quality (McCLean and Oberholzer 1965). The agent associated with this disease, Laf, has thus far been associated only with commercial citrus orchards from Africa (Garnier and Bové 1996; Pietersen et al. 2010) and the Mascarene Islands (Garnier et al. 1996) whereas the nearest known relative of Laf based on 16S rRNA sequence data, ‘Ca. L. asiaticus’, has a near worldwide distribution (Garnier and Bové 1996; Coletta-Filho et al. 2004; Halbert 2005; Saporani et al. 2010). As commercial citrus species are not indigenous to Africa, it is hypothesised that Laf either made a direct host jump from an indigenous rutaceous species to citrus (Da Graca 2008) or evolved from a liberibacter species present on the African continent prior to the introduction of commercial citrus species (Phahladira et al. 2012; Roberts et al. 2015). The evolutionary theory of Laf is supported by the current lack of evidence of Laf occurring in indigenous rutaceous species tested thus far, along with the occurrence of four subspecies to Laf from South Africa identified from indigenous
rutaceous species. The subspecies recognised are; ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. capensis’ (LafC) (Garnier et al. 2000), ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. clausenae’ (LafCl), ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. vepridis’ (LafV) and ‘Candidatus Liberibacter africanus subsp. zanthoxyli’ (LafZ) (Roberts et al. 2015). LafCl, LafV and LafZ were identified from the native hosts of the triozid, Trioza erytreae del Guercio (order Hemiptera, family Triozidae) (Moran 1968; Burkhardt and Ovard 2012), the vector of Laf (McClean and Oberholzer, 1965).

During the study in which LafCl, LafV and LafZ were characterised, we proposed that any one of the subspecies could have been placed under selective pressure to adapt to a new host species through the feeding behaviour of T. erytreae. We did however caution that additional rutaceous species from Africa must be studied to determine the existence of either an alternative host or, a further possible ancestor of Laf. The aim of the current study therefore was to determine whether South African native Rutaceae belonging to the genera Teclea and Oricia contain Liberibacter sequences either identical or related to other species within this taxon.

**Method and Materials**

Leaf samples of Teclea spp and Oricia bachmannii were collected from natural forests in Southern KwaZulu Natal where these genera are known to occur. The GPS coordinates of each sample was recorded and a unique accession number was allocated per sample. Total DNA was extracted from leaf petioles and midribs following the CTAB extraction method previously described (Doyle and Doyle 1990).
All samples were subjected to a generic Liberibacter TaqMan real-time PCR assay to identify Liberibacter-positive samples as previously described (Roberts et al. 2015). Reactions were performed on a LightCycler 1.5 capillary-based thermocycler (Roche Diagnostics). The fluorescence emitted in the presence of a positive result was detected and measured using LightCycler 1.4 software (Roche Diagnostics). A crossing threshold (Ct) of Ct<35 was selected as a positive/negative threshold.

Liberibacters identified from *Teclea* and *Oricia* samples were characterised by amplifying portions of the 16S rRNA, outer-membrane protein (*omp*) and 50S ribosomal protein L10 (*rplJ*) genes as described below.

A partial 16S rRNA sequence was amplified using primers OA1/OI2c previously described (Jaqqueix et al. 1996). To obtain the complete 16S rRNA sequence for the various Laf-subspecies, primers Laf16-5F1 (TGTTAGATGCTTTGGCAAGA) and Laf16-5R1 (ATATTCCCCACTGCTGCCTC) were used to amplify the 16S rRNA at the 5’ region and primers Laf16-3F8 (5’-TTAATTCGATGCAACGCGCA-3’) and Laf16-3R8 (5’-GGACGGCGATCCTCTCTAAAAACC-3’) were used to amplify the 3’ end of the 16S rRNA sequences. All reactions were set up by adding 0.5μl DNA template to a final reaction volume of 25μl consisting of 12.5μl 2X Dream Taq Green master mix (Thermo Scientific), 10μM per primer per set and made up to a final reaction using molecular-grade water (Sigma-Aldrich). PCR cycling was performed on a T100 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad). The following cycling conditions were used; initial denaturation of 92°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 92°C for 30 s, annealing at 65°C for 30 s and elongation at 72°C for 90 s, final elongation was carried out at 72°C for 10 min.
Partial amplification of the *omp* gene region was achieved through utilising primers omp1/omp8inv as previously described (Bastianel et al. 2005). Reactions were set up as for the 16S rRNA amplification using the following cycling conditions; initial denaturation at 92°C for 5 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 92°C for 30 s, annealing at 50°C for 30 s, elongation at 72°C for 2 min, followed by a final extension of 72°C for 10 min.

A portion of the Liberibacter *rplJ* gene was amplified using primers A2/J5 as previously designed (Hocquellet et al. 1999). The reaction was set up as for the 16S rRNA gene amplification and cycling conditions were performed as previously described (Roberts et al. 2015).

Amplification products of each gene region were purified enzymatically using exonuclease I (Fermentas) and FastAP (Werle et al. 1994). Purified amplicons per gene region were sequenced in both directions with corresponding primers using the Big Dye Terminator version 3.1 cycle sequencing kit (ABI) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The amplicon sequences were determined using an ABI 3500xL automated sequencer at the University of Pretoria, South Africa.

The DNA sequences obtained were compiled into different datasets along with relevant reference sequences obtained from Genbank. Reference sequences consisted of known sequences of other citrus infecting members within the genus *Liberibacter*. Each dataset was aligned using the online alignment tool Mafft (Katoh et al. 2002). Following alignment, each dataset was trimmed in BioEdit version 7.0.9.0 (Hall 1999) to obtain equal length sequences. The best-fit substitution model for each dataset was determined by jModelTest (Posada 2008) and maximum-
likelihood phylogenetic analyses was performed using MEGA software version 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013)

To verify the nature of the tree species sampled, the extracted DNAs were subjected to DNA barcoding through amplification of two DNA barcodes for plants (rbcL gene, large subunit of ribulose-1,5-biphosphate carboxylase, and psbA-trnH intergenic spacer; Chase et al. 2005, Pang et al. 2012). PCR reactions for both regions were set up using the DreamTaq Green system as discussed earlier. Amplification of rbcL was performed with primers rbcLa F/rbcLa R (Levin et al. 2003, Kress and Erickson 2007) using conditions previously described (Roberts et al. 2015). The psbA-trnH intergenic spacer region was amplified by utilising primers psbA3_f/trnHf_05 (Sang et al. 1997, Tate and Simpson 2003) under the following conditions; initial denaturation at 92°C for 3 min, 35 cycles of denaturation 92°C for 20 s, annealing 58°C for 20s, extension 72°C and final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Amplification products were purified and sequenced as before and phylogenetic analyses was performed as previously described.

**Results**

A total of 95 Teclea and 27 O. bachmannii specimens were sampled. A few samples displayed triozid depression marks similar to those made by *T. erytreae*, although no triozid specimens were obtained on these samples. Sampling was conducted in the Oribi Gorge and Umtamvunu nature reserve as the distribution of the tree species studied is limited along the eastern seaboard of South Africa (Waffo et al. 2006). A single Teclea spp. specimen (Accession number 13-2189) gave a positive result in the generic Liberibacter test and was further analysed.
PCR amplification of the 16S, *rplJ* and *omp* gene regions for the *liberibacter* positive *Teclea* sample yielded amplification products corresponding in size to *liberibacter*-positive controls. All healthy and ‘no template’ controls remained negative. The complete *liberibacter* 16S rRNA sequence obtained (1501 nt; Genbank Accession KX990288) shares a nucleotide identity of 99.3% with that of Laf, 99.6% with LafZ and 98.8% with LafC, LafCl and LafV. When compared to sequences from ‘*Ca. L. asiaticus*’and ‘*Ca. L. americanus*’, the newly obtained *Teclea* liberibacter sequence shares a nucleotide identity of 98.0% and 95.0%, respectively. Phylogenetic analyses of the 16S rRNA confirmed that the sequence obtained from *Teclea* is more closely related to Laf and all its known subspecies than other *Citrus spp.* infecting *liberibacter* species (Fig. 1). While the 16S rRNA gene of African liberibacters are highly conserved, as previously demonstrated (Roberts et al. 2015), the 16S rRNA sequence obtained from *Teclea* is found in a separate clade, albeit closely related to LafZ.
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Fig. 1. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny based on 16S rRNA gene sequences of citrus associated members within the genus *Liberibacter* including the sequence obtained from the *Teclea gerrardii* sample examined in this study. Phylogeny was inferred using Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano mode (Hasegawa et al., 1985) with gamma correction to account for site variation. Bootstrap support values based on 1000 replicates are indicated at branches. GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/index.html) accession numbers are shown on the tree for sequences included in this analysis. Bar, 0.005 substitutions per nucleotide position.

For, respectively, *omp* (Genbank accession KU561668) and *rplJ* (Genbank accession KU561667) sequences, nucleotide similarities between the corresponding *Teclea* liberibacter sequences and those of Laf (87.4% and 86.9%) and LafZ (89.2% and 84.8%) were greater than those for LafC (78.9% and 78.2%), LafCl (79.0% and 79.2%) and LafV (79.5% and 76.3%). Compared to ‘Ca. L. asiaticus’ *omp* and *rplJ* sequences, the liberibacter ex *Teclea* shared 73.3% and 72.0% overall sequence identity, respectively. Phylogenetic analysis of these two genes placed the liberibacter sequence obtained from *Teclea* into a separate clade, closely related to Laf and LafZ (Fig. 2; Fig 3).
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Fig. 2. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny based on available *omp* gene sequences of members within the genus *Liberibacter* which are associated with rutaceous species. The phylogeny was inferred using the general time reversible model with gamma correction to account for site variations. Bootstrap support values based on 1000 replicates are indicated at branches. GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/index.html) accession
numbers are shown on the tree for sequences included in this analysis. Bar, 0.05 substitutions per nucleotide position.

Fig. 3. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny based on rplJ gene sequences of members within the genus Liberibacter which are associated with rutaceous species. The phylogeny was inferred using the Tamura-Nei model (Tamura and Nei, 1993) with gamma correction to account for site variations. Bootstrap support values based on 1000 replicates are indicated at branches. GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/index.html) accession numbers are shown on the tree for sequences included in this analysis. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position.

To confirm the identity of the Teclea host from which the novel liberibacter sequences were obtained, all samples collected were subjected to DNA barcoding by sequencing rbcL and psb-trnH gene regions. The rbcL gene for all samples collected was successfully amplified, however this gene sequence could not resolve between O. bachmannii and the two Teclea species known to occur is South Africa (i.e. Teclea natalensis and Teclea gerrardii I. Verd) (Waffo et al. 2006) (Fig. 4). Of the 122 samples subjected to DNA barcoding of the psb-trnH gene, only 94 samples were successfully sequenced, with 14 putative O. bachmannii and 14 putative Teclea spp. failing to amplify. Phylogenetic analyses of this plastid gene region resolved various closely related rutaceous species within the genera Oricia, Teclea and Vepris into separated clades (Fig. 5). Based on these results, it was shown that the tree host of the liberibacter positive sample studied here is T. gerrardii. A cluster of 26 samples formed a clade distinct from, but closely related to,
other *Oricia* and *Teclea* clades suggesting the presence of hereto undescribed variability in the taxonomy of this genus requiring further studies. A voucher specimen of tree sample 13-2192 was deposited with the KwaZulu-Natal Herbarium under the Voucher number “A.M. Ngwenya 4433”. A sample of the original infected plant material has been deposited in the National Collection of Plant Virus and Antisera at the ARC-Plant Protection Research Institute (http://www.arc.agric.za/arc-ppri/Pages/ARC-PPRI-Homepage.aspx), under accession number 13-2189.

![Fig. 4. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of tree host species based on *rbcL* sequences obtained from all *Oricia* and *Teclea* samples collected for this study. The phylogeny was inferred using the Jukes-Cantor model. Bootstrap values based on 1000 replicates are indicated at branch nodes. Branches with >70% bootstrap support for terminal taxa were collapsed. The 122 specimens which were successfully sequenced are indicated in brackets. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position.](image-url)
Fig. 5. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of tree host species based on *psb-trnH* sequences obtained from *Oricia* and *Teclea* samples collected in this study (indicated in bold) as well as voucher specimens representing the tree species studied obtained from the South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI). The phylogeny was inferred using Tamura’s 3-parameter model (Tamura, 1992). Bootstrap support values based on 1000 replicates are indicated at branch nodes. Branches with >70% bootstrap support for terminal taxa were collapsed. The number of specimens sequenced per tree species is indicated in brackets. Bar, 0.05 substitutions per nucleotide position.

**Discussion**

The percentage nucleotide identity of the 16S rRNA sequence obtained for the single liberibacter positive *T. gerrardii* sample conforms to the >99% nucleotide identities found amongst previously characterised Laf subspecies (Garnier et al. 2000; Roberts et al. 2015). From the overall sequence similarity described here, and the phylogenies for all three gene regions studied, it is apparent that the sequences obtained from the single liberibacter positive *T. gerrardii*
represents a novel liberibacter sequence closely related to Laf and its subspecies. In maintaining previous convention, we therefore propose that the liberibacter obtained from *Teclea* also be assigned subspecies status under the proposed name of ‘*Candidatus* Liberibacter africanus subsp. tecleae’ (te.cle'ae. N.L. gen. n. *tecleae*, meaning of the plant genus *Teclea*), abbreviated to Laf).

It has recently been suggested that the various subspecies of Laf represents haplotypes of Laf based on 16S rRNA data (Nelson et al. 2015). However, the five Laf subspecies described (LafC, LafCl, LafV, LafZ and now LafT) were generally identified from multiple specimens, LafT being the exception, of specific host species only, suggesting that gene-flow between these various liberibacters is limited, supporting the higher taxonomic status afforded by subspecies classification. The high conservation of the 16S rRNA gene of African liberibacters does however suggest that the divergence and isolation of these subspecies within their respective hosts occurred more recently than the divergence of Laf from ‘*Ca. L. asiaticus*’, which is estimated at 150 Myr (Teixiera et al. 2008). The subspecies designation thus aims to describe the relatedness of the various subspecies to Laf along with the distinction based on the various rutaceous hosts they occupy.

With the addition of LafT, there are now five recognised subspecies to Laf which have been identified from South Africa. For the benefit of the South African citrus industry, it will be important to fully characterise various biological properties of these liberibacter subspecies i.e. vector and host range, to help fully understand the possible impact these liberibacters may have on commercial citrus crops. Additional sequence information LafC, LafCl, LafV, LafT and LafZ could potentially help clarify the exact taxonomic position of the various subspecies in relation to Laf and give further insight into the divergence of these liberibacters.
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